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Another Democrat Advocates and Calls on Voters to
Support Candidates Who are Pledged to Two-

Term Policy in Coming Primaries.
1

Mr. Editor:
X no tlcod an article In rour paper

sometime ago wrltteu by the R^v.Mr. Oreen, of Pantego, on the ap¬
proaching campaign, but judging
from the many comment* I have
heard Mr. Oreen's article doea not ex¬
pirees the sentiments of the general
public. And while Mr. Oreen Is a
clever writer, yet all will reedlly uu-
derstand the math purpose of his ar¬
ticle, for that is round tn its closing
words., But we always did admire a
man who, under all circumstances
proved true and loyal to his friends.
We at? understand that Mr. Gieen Is
for Mr. Ricks, but he does not clearly
define his position relative to the oth¬
er two candidates referred to In hie
article, and I krfbw there are many
Democratic voters In the county who
would be Interested in knowing
whether or no he is also a Rumley
aad Tayla* man. "Consistency, thou
tart 'ft Jewel." Mr. Oreen favors long
terms fpr county officero. And per-
bapa it is a great pity but what be
could lnguoe all the Democratic vo¬
ters in th# eounty to think aa be doee
about it, tor then he oouid smash the
Democratic pl&u of orgahlxatioa as
pertains l<* the nomination and ctev
.jio * of couTrlv officer:-. Wi would
have no more need o? primaries or
convention' j that pm-4.tab, no more

rplrants for county offloors. We
vld do a#sy with all tlio confus¬

ion and excitement of these things
entirely, except in the case of daath
of one of the officeholders. Perhaps
«that would be best, but tinfortunately
a majority of Democratic votera do
hot think so, and the light Mr.
Oreen has turned on has failed to
convince them. The fact Is, the Dem¬
ocratic voters of the county do not
approve of such long.almost life.
terms, for our county officers. I have
l.always opposed It myself, and be¬
lieve that the best interest of our
party demands that the time of con¬
tinuous service 6e restricted to four
MAA. Then lot I'.ie i^a:» who bas'
IUm honored by ti e people, and who

has en)oyed the benefits of
step down and oat, thus making room!
for other geod men ol our party and
their sons.

Mr. Bdttor. I believe if this la un¬
derstood and practiced by our people
that our party would gain .i&$S3fQ|thereby, aud it would In a larife^F*,ure be the means of re*toriiflPfnat
peace, and harmony In our party so
much desired by all good men. 1
¦hall In accordance with what I con¬
clave to be the best for the party gen¬
erally. support the new candidates,
and do all I can to secure their nom¬
ination. Two of vthom I am person¬
ally acquainted with, Messrs. J. H.
Harris and E. it. Mixon. They are
both men of high moral and Christian^character. fully competent and qual¬
ified to fill any office within the gift
of the people of this county. And
that, too la a way and manner that
would be highly pleasing to its citl-
senshlp. And 1 am sure the party
would make no mistake In nominat¬
ing and electing these two men. They
would be an &onor to the office and
would add strength to the ticket I
am not acquainted with the candi¬
date from Aurora, but hear that he
la a Clever, competent gentleman, and
worthy of our support.
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 am not much of

a writer, but I have tried to write the
above in a spirit of fairness and Jus¬
tice to all. have always voted and
worked for the Democratic party,
and have supported the old candi¬
dates ever since I moved to Beaufort
county several years ago. And will
still do so, if they are the choice of
the people. But In the coming pri¬
maries 1 shall support the new can¬
didates because I believe the best in¬
terest of the people demands It and I
place party above man. They are all
out on the two-term proposition, and
have pledged themselves not to askfor a third term. And I hope theywill receive the support they deserveIn the cpjplng irrlmarTes.

8. W. ANDREWS.
Bath. N. C. %

FAVORS 2-TERM
bath Voter R.ip» Hi* .Section Wants

Change in County Offices.

[Mr. £dltor;
J As I see in your paper r.e?/ aspir¬
ants for offlco end asking a two-term
system, I And more of the voters in
.favor of that than the old, life-time
plan. Now, Mr. Editor, the old offi¬
cers are my friends. 1 helped to put
them in and will help to take them
out. I find more people in my section
on my side than I find on the south¬
east side. Let me say right here,
give me J. II. Harris for sheriff, E. R.
Mlxon for treasurer and John. W.
Mayo for register of deeds, and all
.win be o.' k.

Let the south 'side of the river pull
up for these gentlemen and the north
side will do her full share.

A VOTER.
.Bath, N. C., July 16.

BENEFIT AT THE
ClAIETY TOSIGHT

The program at the Gaiety tonight
which is an exceptionally gpod one,

includes a Olograph masterpiece:
"The Face at the Window".a story
of the result of filial disobedience,
In this Olograph production Is shown
the contaminating Influence of reck¬
less associates. The young man hav-

; ing graduated from college, goes in-
to the world, meets and marries an

, artist's model, and Js discovered by
hiB father. Later, a victim of drink,
he deserts his wife and child, and
goes the usual road. The wife, at the
point of death, begs her husband's
father to care for the child, which
the old man does. The child grows
lltto manhood, and on the day of his
graduation, while celebrating the oc¬
casion.' the-, face of a tramp appears
at the window. In the dark they bring
the tramp In, add find him none other
than 4he boy's father. This is a fea¬
ture picture and should not be mined
by any lover, of the Blcfgraph. The
next ts one of the ihost intense dra-
matlc pictures we have had the pleas¬
ure to offer. All the scenes laid in the
great Canadian woods, entitled "In
the Great Northwest." It Is a love
story laid la the great pine forests
and among the soowclad hiHs of the
Northwest. A poor little country girl
la deceived and married against her
will almgat, only to discover her mis¬
take nrlni !nnl interest
is In the sealery and. costuming
which depict phases of life In that
little-know a territory. It brings to
thOM who have never been in such s
country a reproduction of a strange
land a strange people. Then there la
a good comedy entitled 'Cyclone
Pete's Matrimony." This entire pro¬
gram' is a feature and you should
not miss It.

TO HPKAK.

Prof I, H. m y Hlghsmlth, or Wake
Forest College, |M1I speak at the First
of this church last Sunday morning
atfd evening, filling t be pulpit on ac
count of thf ai/sence ct the i>*ctor
Mr. Hlghstnjfti (harmed the andies?
of th\^«4f{irch Vist" Snsday morolni
and no doubt will be greettd by a lar
ger number the coming Sunday.

IlKMICtNs POSITION.

Miss Nina Rhodes has resigned her
position its stenographer at the drugstore of D T. Tayloe & Co. for the
purpose of accepting a similar posi¬
tion with the Washington 3uggyl ompany. Miss Nina is one of
our brightest young ladle* and has
our best wishes.

RECITAL TOXICJHT.

Remember the organ recital at theFirst Methodist Church this eveningat 8.30 o'clock, by P^of. H. H. Free¬
man. of Washington. D. C. He willbe as isted by the members of thechurch choir and Miss Anlce Bright,who will be the soloist. Everyone i&cordially Invited to be present, as the
. ecltal will be free. An offering willbe taken during the evening to de¬fray the expenses, a most pleasantevening Is looked forward to by everyone. Professor Freeman,, arrived intho city last night.

I'ANTE TOXIGHT.
On account of the bad weather lastnight the dance at the Country Clubaid not take place. It will rome offthis evening at the usual hour.

TO MAKE ALTERATIONS.
Preparations are being made to

lmve decided changes and alterationsdone on the opera house by the timethe season opens in the fall.

OFF FOR MOREHEAO CITY.

Dr. John C. Rodman. Masts. Thos.Clark and Charlie Morton. Capt. Da¬
vid Hill, and son. left on their motor
boats yesterday afternoon for Mo»e-head City, where they expect to spendseveral days. They were accompaniedby several others. They will probab-'' r*ach their destination some time
teday. .

^ COUNTY COMMJKSIONKR.

Mr. Editor: I have been asked by
many If I would serve as county com¬
missioner again? Allow me to say If
I am honored with the election I
will discharge my duty to the best
of my ability. Thanking my friends
for past favors, we awmlt your pleas¬
ure. *

f
THOS. OREEI^

- »

TRIAL TOMORROW.
The negro Freetnan Who was

eomfe weeks ago by William
has sufficiently recovered
wounds to* be able to get
preliminary hearing of
be had before the Mayor
at the City

Named on First BaHo< to Soc-
ceed Justice Manning

.

At STATE CONVENTION

A Splendid HepiVaeatation of the

l>rmorrarx._^g^irioMe.A Fine
* HP'><HDi»hlp Pre-

the Nom'natktNR (or
r Jud«M Were Ratified.

The Democratic 8Ute Convention
net In Charlotte yesterday and made
(be following nominations:

For Chief Justice North Carolina
Supreme Court, Walter Clark, of
Wake.

For Associate Justices. Piatt D.
Walker, of Mecklenburg; William R.
Allen of Wayne.

For corporation commissioner, to '

fill the unexpired term of the late
B. F. Aycock. Henry C. Brown, of
Wake. For the full term, to succeed
Samuel L Rogers. W. T. Lee of Hay¬
wood
The various nominations for Judfte

In the respective district* were eo-
doreed by the convention unaalmoue-
ly. .

The Vote.
* ^

Chief Justice Walter Clark and Aa-
soclate Justice Piatt O. Walker were
nominated for their reepectlve posi¬
tions without opposition.

In the Allen-Manning conteet for
Associate Justice the /ote waa as fol¬
lows:

Allen received 526 and 978-thou-
sandths; Manning received 434 and
972-thoueandths. Allen's majority
being 92. Half a vote was cast for
James H. Merriman of Buncombe.
The total vote cast In tho convers¬

ion was 962. The counties of Tyrrell
and Clay not voting.
The vole on first billot for C ri,or-

atl«-n Commissioner for the full term
to succeed the late Samuel L. Rog¬
er* was lollows: Lee, 627,4 6Sffl Gra¬
ham. 31S.979^*Pearaon, 121,060.
Senator Tjee S. Overman was the
temporay presiding officer pf the
convention, and made a ringing
speech, outlining the policy of the
Democrats to be followed this qam-
carnpalgn. He sounded the clarion
call. Hon. Walter E. Moore, of Jack¬
son. formerly speaker of the house
of representatives, was chosen as the
permanent pfeMdlng officer.

Chief Justice Clark wan nominated
by Mr. J. A. Lo< khart. of Anson. Ae-
KOtlate Justice Walker was presented
by Hon. C. W. Tlllett, of Charlotte.

Mr. Victor S. Bryant, of Durham,
presented Justice Manning. Ex-
Governor Aycock Nominated Judge
Allen.

The convention was harmonious
and largely attended. It adjourned
last night.

THK GEM.!i BEKLS

The Gem offers ths following ex¬
cellent bill for tonight:

"Capital Against Labor." Vita-
graph. The chief Interest In this pic¬
ture centers in the scenes depicting
a strike and the riotous work of &
nicb. The picture ia beautiful all
through, and teeming full of heart
Interest. 'The Parisian" a society
drama of beauty. The acting and pic¬
torial work Is highly commercial.
"Venice," beautiful Venice, with its
wealth of ari hitectural beauties and
wonders brought to one's door. It Is a
marvelous film in many ways and
leaves an impression upon one. al¬
most as strong as the' original scene,
some beautiful scenes shown are the
Doge's palace. Cathedral of St. Mark,
and the center of the Venetian life
the square of St. Mark. It's a beau¬
tiful travel picture. "First Love Is
Best" Lubin).a picture detailing
the experience of two country girls
who go to the city, one after the oth-
same man. The country sweetharta
er. and are both deceived by the
.same -man. The country sweethearts
meet the swindler and proceed to
putamel him In most effective fash¬
ion. The picture Is a black and white
short range photography of great
beauty and Interest.

the North
break

SPLENDID FISHING AND
SAILING AT MOKKHKAD

Morehead City, July 13.
Another delightful p«U was given

last night by Mr.Conrtney Mitchell,
of Klnston. N. C. /-The sailing parties
have been moat delightful and as the
moon Is agafn shining, sailing will
be even more attractive. Mr. Mitch¬
ell entertained In honor of Misses
McCarthy. Drake and Blades.
Mr. Thompson McClunf gave a clam

bake to a few of his friends Tuesday
night. The party assembled on the
Catharine M."
A surf-party was given Wednesday

afternoon by Misses Catherine .Whar-
Mias D. Duncan, of Raleigh.


